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We Sell 
All Idndi
of Stoves

Duncaitt Emporinin
PITT & PETERSON Props.

We SeU ; 
AU Kinds
of Tinware

DO IT NOW
•YOU know ft. win be Cold 
WE know ft will be Cold

YOU know you need a Heating Stove 
WE know you need a Heating Stove

BUY* YOUR HEATING STOVE
NOW WHILE OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

Called to Rest

Airtight Heaters from $ 3.J5 and up
Bo* Stoves from $ 5.00 and up
*'Oak” Coal Stoves from $ ia.50 and up
Open Front Heating Stoves from f 11.00 and np
fWt*y 0«IM« Beating Stoves, the beat

Heater on the market from $ ti.oo and np

WB HAVE THE STOVES AND CAN'SA'VB YOU HONEY

We Sell 
aU kinds 

of
Enamel ware

KOOTENAY STEEL 
RANGES

Are Unezeetiea 
Prices from Sja.go sod up

We Sell 
all kinds 

Stove 
Supplies

New Seeisons 

Fruits
Bine Ribbon Raisins, 
Valencia-Raisms 
Mixed Peel 
New Currants

ifrozpkt iscts. 
albs as" 

per lb 20" 
a lbs for as ’’

SMOKED KIPPERS, HALIBUT, OOLICHANS

W. P. JAYNES The Arcade

At his tsther's residence, ‘-Hoimce- 
dsie," on the afternoon ot IfoadaT, 
Soy., astb, 1907, Philip CIem<nt 
Holmes passed quietly awaj after a 
brief illnesa of only seven days— 
struck down by. that fell disease, 
pneumonia. He was both at ' the 
Rectory, Quamlchan, llardi 9th, 18- 
84 (his father at that time being m 
charge of the patidi) and has ro- 

sided u this disitrict over since, es 
capUng when out with 'diflatent sur
vey partita, both/on the Island, and 

the Haluland. He was Always a lov
ing and dutiful son and aOoctioaate 
brolher, and he Aaves inany gneiring 
hearts to mourn his eatly death. All 
that medical skUl and tender nurs
ing could do. wia done, but all ii< 
vain. Ho was called *0 abetter, life 
in his bright yoimg manhood, and 
Uiougb our young hearts are ready 
to burst with grief at his lots, we 
feel .that Our Heavenly Father Imow- 
eth what is best and that, as He 
has SMn fit to lemove onr dear one
wc can only,bow in submission to 
HU will. -For so He giveth His be
loved rMt.”

-P-

STOVES 

That are Stoves
Sonething New In

LAMPS

Only think of it,
A Freplace for $16,00

LAMPS
LAMPS

A Genuine Six-bole, High 
Closet, Pousued-steel Range]

Only $35.00

Beat, Value, Beat Seller la B.C.

R. B. Anderson

CAPS CAPS CAPS

J. ISLAY MUTTER,
C. BAZETT

the cash store

D«le9at($ ReiNin
“nie local delegates to the Conser

vative Convention held in Vancouver 
last week returned on Holiday last. 
They, report la, large and very enthus
iastic gatherInR and all 1^ confi
dent ol thoir party's strength in this 
province. AU report A,very enJoy«lc 
trip and think Vancouber a very mo 
gressivo city. They -were treated to 
the usual couitosies of cities and 
speak-very highly of their reoeptlon 
As we know Vayor Bethune very 
well we know be ■ would do bU best 
for UuncAOites. *

NOTARY PUBLia
Insurance, Real Estate and 

Financial Agent. Fruit 
Lands, Farms, Timber

and Mining Properties.

STATION 8T., OUNCAH, V. I., B. C.

Horses
9 for

Sale!!
H. KEAST.

Kenneth Duncan
NOTARV PUBLIC.

AGENT FOR 
Fire, Life, and Accident 

Insurance.

Farms for sale at all Prices. 
Timber Lauds and Water 

Frontage Property.

Town Lota. 6 acre Lots 
Biisiness Properties

Duncan, B. C.

IHr. Gardener Jlrripes
Mr. *Wm. Gardner, secretary ofthe 

l7oe Copper Company, arrived from 
boodon. Bigland, and will be ben 
for some time. He will, while here, 
go over the Company's business and 
will before leaving appoint a local 
manager in place of the late- Clet- 
raont Livingston. Mr. Gardner visit
ed the Island mines twice previously 
and has been secretary of the Tyee 
Copper Company ever since it was 
first organised. He is quite well 
known tet the ohl time mining men ef 
Ml. ficker. Together with Mr. Bry
ant. mine superintendent, be will go 
over the Company's properties thor- 
nughl.\-. There is little doubt but bis 
visit will be of especial benefit to 
the whale of this district, and Itils 
lo be hoped ho win have a plcasani 
visit.

1^’ D«Ul)Rr$
The Kings’ DaiiiAietS 'win hold 

ihelr AnnoarEale on,Saturday,:Dec. 
7lh, from 1 "p.m.'-to t. lnvthe Agri
cultural Ball, Dnnean. It will take 
the form of a Feast of Days.

Housekeepers and bachelors ahdnid 
pay a visit to Kond»y'e stall whom 
necessaries iof the laundry and house 
bold lineir will hum i speefrd. tsr 
ture.

The Kings’ Daughters will give a 
Drawingroom Concert on Saturday, 
Dec. 7th, at 8 p.m.' The p'rogram 
willl be pubUsheit in nexti w^’a Lea
der. Adnrittanoe, 2S oente..

KefresnmenU will be Served at in
tervals, at IS oente. (

WOTARY PUBtIO '

Shooting Party 

Coam today
Mr. H. Keast, A. H. Lomas. Lem. 

on Smith and F. H„.Prh» left -today 
for Cowlcbon Lake on their annual 
bunting trip. They expect to l(> gone 
two weds, but we hope to be In 
constant communleatlon with them 
by lour wireless system g)t telegraphy 
Any Important happeolnp will be. 
buUeuned.

Them are sportsman end spoitimen 
One ot our loeel farmer's 10ns wu 
made happy the other day when a 
gentleman who enjoys ebooUng and 
frcqnenta this distrlot, presented him 
with a twenty dollar bill 120.00. A 
tew more mi^t do Uhewtee and our 
farmers mlgbt not raise such stren
uous ohjeetions to hunters going on 
Ihelr lands.

COdDrioe in TiiH Swing
Mr. Joseph Vipond started on 

I'nesday'to iluice logs into the rlv, 
er, and Judging from the rains be 
will have a good chance to ret them 
down to the sea. Ho has a force ol 
men working and will being Ibem 
down as fast as possible. There has 
been something over eight million 
Icot taken from one claim tbit sum
mer, besides four or finer million*lay
ing in the river from last year.

The new rock etusbar for the liu- 
nlcipality arrived on Wednesday ev
ening last. No doubt oui nmnlelpal 
roads another year will be greatly 
Improved.

Mr. Keast's "Merry Oldsmohile'' 
arrived in town last -Tuesday 10 go 
into its Winter quarters. Blr. Censt 
bimselt did the ebaulleurtng with (he 
able assistanre of a erowd of small 
boys and bt|| boys. ^

(o consider the ealUng of tbn . next 
convention ol that body. The meet

ing waa attended by the PreMdSBt. 
Hon. John Drydeo, . Tocoato,' Ont.; 
a; Glgautt, Qoebeb <3oe.; Arthur 
Johnston, Oteeriwdod, 6nt., ahd’J. 
G. Rutherford, live StoiA Commis

sioner. Owing to tUness the secre

tary, Mr. Wentervelt, was nnable to 
bo present. The Hob. Sydney Fish

er attended'the meeta«4ed^.^lhs 
eany part ol tbeday.

Arrangements were made for Ibe 
holding of ihe Best oonvatlon at 
OtUwa, on February 6lh, fith and 
7lh next. These dates were selected 
no as to permit the bneders from 
Western Canada and also from tbs 
Maiitlme provineca to attend the 
meetings of the cattle, sheep and* 
swine euocistiooa, most ol which 
will be heM at the and of Junaty. 
and during the- first ftnr days ' In 
February, as also the Horse Show 
and.the meetings bf the BorasBr^> 
nrs'i Ansoristiona wbieh are arranged 
lot tho week following. . <

A progrsmms for the eonrsotioo 
was informally discniKd but not 
definitely arranged. A number of 
■ubjeels will probably bo dealt with 
but it is likely that the prlodpel 
diseuaston will'be on the advtiahUl- 
ty of amending the regolations goT- 
emlng the admisaico to Canada of 
pore bred stock. ' It la also propos
ed to take up and disooai the best 
means ot reulhing tor our Cinndian 
breeders tbs Canadlaa market for 
pore bre^stock, and it Is.probable 
that anuoflBr of speeiaEy pcepeied 
paper's on this subject will be sub
mitted. The luture ot our export 
trade In,pure bred stock will aIso.be 
di.ecussed. wbl|e it Is expected that 
considerable light will be thrown 0.1 
our exnort trade in cattle and sheep 
for slaughter, aS' also out export 
trade In meats and meat food pro- 

J.'ducls. _ . ;

J. MaitlAnd-DbiigkUe

Insurance, Real Estate
and

'Financial Agent 

Duncarij V. I. B, C
A NATlOIfAL UVE STOCK CON- 

YENTIOK.

A meeting or the Kxtmrtite Com

mittee of the National Live Stock. 
Association was held on Thursday, 
November 7th. at the ofllee ot ths 
live Stock Commlisloiiet. OtUwa,

’J



Cowkbaii Deader
MARTIN M. SMITH, 

Editor and Pi^rietor. 
SnbKription, |i. jo per year. 

Advertifiot Sates Famished un 
Application.

LBTTBSS TO THB EDnOR.
n't Bdhar docnot bold hiauclf icepoo- 
■Iblt for Tirwi cxpitwcd by corretpand-

Vfe have to apoioKize to onr read
ers for the lack of reading matter 
this week. We have been getting 
the major portion of our news mat
ter set in Nanaimo on the Herald 
monoline machines and had a fair 
parer prepared fior this week bnt at 
the last moment when it was too 
late to make anyother arrangements 
we wereinformed that owing to a 
scarcity of metal they could set 
more than fifty or sixty inches of 
our copy, so we had to resign onr- 
to fate and make the best of a bad 
job.

W« am going to opoi a debate In 
the oolumns o( the leader on Ibe snb- 
]ect of Dairy Farming veriua Fmi* 
Orowing in the Coirtchaa Vailey, and 
we should like our readers to con- 
trihntc articles on which ever side o( 
the suhject they choose to write.

Pnics will he giren tor the three 
bast articles oa cach^wde.

The debate is snblect to the tol- 
lowing eondiiions: 

nrst. That the artieies he u near 
SOO words as possible.

Second. Only snbscribets to the 
Leader are eligible to compete tot
the prizes. hawMObauibers may con- 

trihute artlOea
The prizes srlll be announced later. 
Only two articles, one oa each 

side am.to he.pnblished in any one 
issue.

♦

I F'lBST SNOW FALL..
The leaves had turned to crimson;

And then to russet hrown,
The gentle winds st^ed over head, 

While'tne leaves tell toitbe ground.

The Autumn winds blew roMer;
And the frost came , round to warn. 

That summer days wore over;
And I winter bad Its stonns..

That gii^t the winds blew solter: 
And the rain ceased totlall, ,

That night when all al^t soundly 
The snow began to talL

—Lenorc.

Mm. B. Keast returned from! Vic
toria Tuesday morning.

Mcs.<£. J. Hearn Wt lor VictorU 
Wednesday bight.

H. Croft arrived in Duncan 
neuday evening.

A bam (mi of hay and a eeUar full 
of roots, a few sacks of flour and ^ 
some liilgs’in ibelr sty. and lonod to s|> •

I kinds]
» ■

bf Job!

OM 0oimiry 

friends

PRINTING
Done

while a dollar, are good things' 
have.

It is reportsdNthatitbe Lcnoramine 
is to be closed down for a monlh 
or two. If that U the cant Mt. SiCk- 

will be gmte adnli place this 
winter.

We are la rscelpt of the boiklet 
which Mr. George Beattie has ucen 
geeting up on the dlstriots between 
Victoria and Oomoz this past fall. 
The booklet u just oB .the pressja 
and is a credit to the publimiers and 
the ddthor. There is only one ■•ult 
which we have to And. aa-I that is 
that there is not enoi^h reading mat 
ter,.for the amount of advertisements 
carried. OtherwlK it U an ozccll-ut 
piece of /work.

Everybody’s kickin’
Kickin’’boat the heat;

Kickin’ ’bont the prices 
We pay for things to eat. 

Kickin’ ’bont the railroads 
And the govwnment;

Kickin’ ’bont the taxes 
And the way they’re spent; 

Kickin’ ’bont the antos 
And the pace they set;

Kickin’ ’bont the grafteru 
And the pnll they get 

Old male lookt deject^,
Says in tones dsmnre,

“ When it comee to kickin’
I’m an amaehoor.”

—Fopnlar Medumios.

aUe party that a pound. of Cowinhon 
Creamery butter was sold in Victor
ia last week by a well-known flim- 
there, whidi wan in bad condition to 
say the iea|t, being mOUIdy snd oi a 
bluish color with a distinctly bsd 
odor'and when retbrned to the groc
er the putclisser was informed that 
It was .received In that conldtlon, 
and that as a oonseiiuande bo could 
not sell any more of Cowicbon but
ler.

This is Mmidbing that the Cream
ery oflicials should investigste, an 
Cowichsn Cieamcryi butter cannot 
alford to have its reputation marred 
la any way. .

The wild man Is again at largo 
on Vancouver Ishund. Be is dost;

Vv .........

In realUng our ezdiangOB wo 
note that the piesort scarcity of 
money in qoMe general au over tbo 
United SUtes. It is likewise ecsibe 
in our offloe but .we do not blame it 
oa frenzied finance. .

We havs been infoimed | by a roU-

We .are having dark nighte lust 
now. It makee nt wish that our new, 
electric Light Co., won tolly equip
ped (or buiaess.

NOTICE.

Take notice Niatl30 days after date 
I, Edward Oavw, intend to apply to 
the Bo^ of License Commissiaoers 
for Uie’Cowichsm District for a trsn^ 
«er oc.iay Uoenae of the Station Ho
tel. CChble HIU, to Nelson Lecrolz.

Dated/ thli Idth <ky of Noveaflwr, 
1907. EDWABD CAVE.

NOTICE.
Take notice that SO days afterdate 

I, Leoaie Bibean. intend to apply to 
the Board of License Conmuseionecs 
for the Cowlehaa District fori a trana 
fer of my license of 'the Bmnton Ho
tel,. Ht. Sicker, .to John Thomas Bi- 
beau.

Dated this 16tb day of November, 
1007. hSONIE BIBEAU.

with
neat“
ness

Fresente for England, Enrope and 
Oriental points most be on their way.

« in the next ten days. .

Send tbm a gift typical of (be ’, T .
country. •

We offer onr line of •

NUGGET JEWBLERY

as a suggestion

Parcels earefnny and mailed if reqnired

$. m. Ridley,

A.*R. Wilson, Local Agent, Duncan.
, Get Particulars from ns before renewing.

; No City Rislc^, Low Rates 

for the Farmers !!

i &
ldes=
patch 

lat the
!‘LEADER’!
[presses• •

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

EAT

NEMO
•AND

LIVE

MUTUAL INSURANCE GO
OF MITISN eOUMMA.

* Olall Paptr
Drop in and look et my itock. I 

have the latest designs and ihades. 
Paper luiuble for any room in any 
bouse. No trouble to.ehow goods.
HARRIS, oJit Duncan.

W. Mearns
Contractor, Designer & Build 

)r. Estimates Furnished.

CowicHAN Station.

l)OOtKrBro$.Diiiibcr€o
Mirnifactnrert ot

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Buildiog Mfttcrul a Special^.
Saw urn: Cowichaa Lake Road. 

DUNCANS. B. C

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van* 
couver and Other Points.

D. R. HATTIE,
DesWr la

Wagons, Carsiacbs, Haknkss, Acnic- 
ULTOSAL iHPLBUaNTS, Repairs of all 
kinds. Agents for English snd Csn- 
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing Uachines, 

etc., etc., etc.

Quamichan
5a^Mill

All classes of Lumber For Sale 
at onr Mill, or delivered at any 

point at current Prices.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhanger Etc.

AO the iMtemt Aemlgnm im 
Wmihfeperm med BwHepm

Rolls from lo cents upwards.
Duncan, B. G.

LODOB&

I. O. G. T.
Cowichan Lodge, No. 39. meets 

every alternate Monday.
Visiting sisters and brothers are 

cordially invited to attend.
M. SMITH. Sec.

I. O. O. F. MBBTINO. 
DUNCANS LODGE No. 17, L O. O. F. 

meets every Saturday evening. Visiting 
bretberen oordiaUy wclceocd.

W J. Castuv. 
Rec. tad Pin. Secretary.

IVY RBBBKAH LODGE No. 14, metU 
in L O. O. P. HaU ist Monday of tach 
month.

Acnxs Binan,
Secretary.

Maple LODGE No is k.otp. 
Meeting every Satnidsy evening in the 
Old CasUe Halt ViaiUng Snighte are 
cordially invited to attend.
Waltbs Robinson, C. C.

JOHN N. Evans, K. of R. A a
ST. ANDREWS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. W. J. Forbes Robertson,

\ Pastor.
Services, ii a. m. and 7 p. m. So- 
menos, 2 30, p. m.

AU are cordiaUy invited.

METHODIST CHUUCfl. 
Eev. A. W. Dever, Pastor. 

Service every Snnday at 7.00 p, m. 
Sunday school at 2.W p. m.

Yonng Peoples Meeting every Thnis- 
dsy evening at 8 o’clodc. Everybody
Welcome.

M'***«-t*i-»* 411 H H I »
MAPLE BAY

^SIDE Stc
A'T POST OPPICa

! Choice tnnds of Groceries toire- \ 
folly selected.

I If we do not list what yon 'aak 
for we are always pleased to 

procure it Presh eggs al
ways in denundT

W. A. WOODS, PfOD.:

1;-

TEMPLE LODGE No. 33, A. F. a A. 
M. meeta in their hall the and Satnrdsy.. 
in each month, at 7.30 p. nz Visiting 
Bretbreo Invittd.

11 m III
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‘ ; ,Why Pay Moi-e?

^ Wlien you can get the Genuine

COLUMBIA
• ' V.

Ten Inch Disc 

RECORDS 

For 66c Each
We cany over 10,000 in atod: 
Send for Utes and catalogues

FLETCHER BROS,
VIOTOnA, DONCAH. NAKAIIMt.

R6bl6ra$iie«$o«
General Blacksmiths 

HORSE SHOEINQ
aspecislty.

Stsbon St.* DXJNCA.N* B< C.

W. T. BARRETT
Donean, £ 0.

The np-to-data Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Bepaira a speeialtj. Also 
Hamee repaira.

HENRY FRY
ilcm, Cu. Society of Civil Bngineen.

Provincial Land 
Surveyor

P. O. Addieet. CHBMAlNtJS, ft. C.

& m. skiiMr. e. &
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, BC.
^ DHMcaii Bakery ^

best bread only, 
all kimdsofcake 
MADE TO ORDER.

B. FRY. FaOP. DUNCAN, B. C.

P. FRUMENTO
Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods &C. &C.

as cheap and as good as 
«.«t, be purchased anywhere. 

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION. 
Post Office in building. 

Cowichan Station, - B. C

The Wonder of the Twentieth 
Centnry I

‘THE BIC B CICAR’
Hy. Behnsen & Company,

THB CCWICPAS IPATPS, fATlPrAV, iJOVSMBaR JO ,90?

« e. ntmoi voMig
Real Estate and Insorance Agent, 

Notary Public dtc. Dnncan. Phone 6.

To get the news when it is news 
l«ad Leader.

eovicbaii Riper Scene

€o«icbaii llake Scene

iii a'
■ -i

Cud-of*(Uar at Cowicban fair

NOTICE
Jack Blackstock is duly author

ized to collect any monies for me 
during my absence.

Signed H. Keast

See Pitt A Petereoil tot Heating 
StovM-Prioe from tS.a» to ttO. Do 
it now before the weather gets cold.

DON’T BE LATE
Sending Yonr Xmas PresenU 

There Is only 4 weeks left 
Chriftmas Cards have arrived

all kinds, all PKIOES
MUREMIR BURHT U^W 60008 

FROM 10 CERTS OP
at the

Duncan Pharmacy.

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
frank CONRDYT, Prop.

Headquarters br Tourists and 
Gammer dal Men.

Botto for liirv on Somenoo leokc. Bnd 
lent Fishing nnd Hunting. This Botel 
is strictly first class and has bean fi**--* 
thronghoQt with all modem conmienocs

DUNCAf^ . a

ALDERLEA HOTEL
ouHOAiLm.e.

W. Bmtt, Pnis.
Sl.oo per day.

Good Beds, Good Heals, Bxpert 
white Cook. Bar snpplicd with M 
Brands of 'Wines liqnors and Cigars. 

Ice cold Beer always on dranght. 
GOOD FISHINO AND |HUNTINO 

in immediaty Tidnity.

tetky’S
r***I

■Are any ol your aPP'e trees trouM' 
ed with hlack.sDot cantor; « eo. 
right now is the time to spray them 
with douHe strength Bordeaux Mix
ture.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DDNCAN, - B. 0.

Estimates given for all kinds of 
Bnilding and Repair work 

—Shingles For Sale— .

IS BEST
Smoke Th^

n. B. CIGAR
KaaTA bv

S. A. BAHTLY,
94K Doaglas St. Vieieria. I. C

Pitt and Peterson are showing 
exceptional Valnn in Pars an 
Gloves. Call and inspect 
0000000000000000000000000
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Advertise
in

the
Cowichan 

e.. Leader...

THE GEM

Barber snap
I. RUTLEDGE, Pmptktar 
SHAVING withont PAIN or 

WHIBKEB8 REFDNDEI^ .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

••••••••••••#••••••#•••••
aaaaaaa•••••#•••••••••••••
•••••••••••••aaaaa••••••••

oooooooooo< >00000000000

Pmning Shears, 35c to $2.00. 8ft. 
tree pmanais. I 1.10; 10-ft., 81.85. 
Pnming saws, 75c; also pruning and 
baddlng knivea at Pitt A Peteraon’i.

Mr. 0. H. Pattieon, Depntj Sn- 
prome organizer of the Canadian 
Home Circlee has been in Duncan 
the past week doing pioneer organ
izing work for hie lodge. He has 
had eizteen years experience in or
ganization work and has his own 
way of bringing the order promi
nently before the public I7 giving 
a short series of inieresting enter-, 
tainments with a short illnstrated 
address at each in the interests of 
the order. Entertainments are to 
be given on the following nighta 
at the K. of P. ball. Saturday 
Nov. 23. Tuesday 26th and Thnr- 
sday 28th.

WABHINO MACHINES----
Round, ng Re-acting
Snow Ball ........ ....
Nsw Oentuy .

Mt PiU asd.Pe*n««'y.

88.00 
58.50 

110.00

Jv R. SMITH 

General 

Blacksmith
Bepaira of All Kinds'-Promptly 

' Attended to
Horae Shoeing a Specialty.

ChemainuSy B. C

CUSTOMS BROKER,
And Forwarding Agsat. 

GOODS cleared tbrongh eaAom 
and forwarded to consigasss
O. 8. BAXTER.

Agent Underwoods Tynswrhan 
and office snppUM.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRHIGT

All kinds of Wood work. - 
Dndertaldng and Fnneialt taken 

charge ol
DUNCAN, B.C

Xna$ PrmiHi
Gold and Silver Watches 

Gold Lockets Watdichaina
Bracelets, Bioochea 

Ebony Sets, Smoken’ Seta,
Shaven' Sets,

Silver Fruit Knives and Spocoa 
&c. &C. Ac,

Call and inspect Yon win save 
money by baying from me.

No trouble to show goods.

G. S. POTTS

1

.-.f
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CLARION
PERFECT PROCESS

RECORDS

Tgg COWICHAW tSADSR. SATORPAY. NOVEMBER 30 tgof.

10 INCH 76 CENTS

November and December Records 
Jnst Out

Can o'f TPnte for List " '

M.W.WAITT&C0
Umited

VICTORIA. B. C.

H. F. Prevost,
LOCAL AGENT.

Tbe Cowiobaa L«ad«r is a local 
papsr. pubhslies local news, carries 
the adTertiaementa of aU local bnsl 
BOM men and is pablisbsd orery SaV 
urday at Dunoaa, B.C. sOb-
scnptita price U tl.SO a year. It is 
one tf Bot the aeatest papers piibllNt 
od on Vancouver lelaad and tlH edi
tor is aliraya teaidr for your sub- 
scrIiMioB.

Albert H. Maynard,
' iSocceisor to R. MATOARD.) ■

PHOTOCRA PHIC
Snpplies of All Descriptiona

ffMV|lM«M> PMfdf to
Wacr OrOmrm,

41 EANDORA ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

KOKSIIAH HOTEL
W C. Perneyhough Proprietor. 

[opposite railyvay sUtion] 
Fishing and Shooting in the im

mediate vicinity.
Post offiice on premises 

'Kokailah . B. C.

j. wencer:
The Expert Watchmaker

Estabushkd 1876.

n eOVERHNEIIT 8TIIIET. 
VHSTOIM - ■ B. 0.

IIOllK C1RCLK8.

The Order of Canadian Home Cir- 
rly nmtio Brat, purity Canajdian 
aocicty to adroit ladies. This society 
ns.organised on Oct.. 2nd. 18gd, 
and has now a memben’iip of ovvr 
li'.OOO and 438 Lodges or Circles.

In the City ol.Toronto, where the 
head offito ia located the society has 
nearly 8,000 members and ovor ao 
lodges land during the past twenty- 
three years bare paid over l.floo 
death claims amounting to about 
*3,000.000. Tho Home Cirefcs’ Life 
Expectancy for old age benefiu aa 
trell as total disability and slA ben
efits.

As the society has only 3 lodges in 
British Columbis. one in Vancouver 
«hleh was organized is ysars ago 
and tho other .t N« Weslmi.urter, 
tho supremo Circle ha. sent to this 
province a nephew of the founder of 
the Order. C. H. Pallisin. Deputy 
Supremo Orj^izer to takei charge of 
the organization work In British Col

umbia and the Northwest Tcmtories 
Ko is holding,a series of entertaia- 
menU and Isctures here which are 
interesting and instructive, and a 
special programme wilt be given on 
Saturday evening. November 30th.

WANTED—Man between 20 and 
40 years of age to represent us in 
Duncan and district. Liberal cem- 
tract to right party. Globe Agency 
Co., Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.'

Local News.

BANIC OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
ESTABLISHED 1830

Dr. Ker, dentist, will be at the 
Quamichan Hotel on Monday Dec. 
9th and following days. Those re
quiring work done are requested to 
make appointments as soon as pos- 
siWe.

BANK MONEY ORDERS.

Payable WITHOUT CHARGE at 
any Chartered Bank in Canada (Vnkon 
Territory excepted) at all the chief Citfes 
in the U. S., and at the London England 
Office.

RATES.

$3 and under
OvcT$5.to$i» -
Oner gio, togyo - 
0«x»3o. to (JO -

3 cents 
5 cents 
10 cenu 
15 cents

Amonoto over |jo. Drafts at r«luced 
ntet.

The regular dance of the Tzou- 
haiem Qnb will be held on Thnis- 
day night. Members please take 
notice.

DUNCAN INANCH, A. W. HANNAM MANACU

TENDEBS.

Tonderi for the whole aupply ' of 
nuttermllk must be lodged with the 
undersigned before Friday noon, eth 
llreember, 1907.

A. B. WILSON, See.

Qbitu^y.

On Monday, Nov., 2Sth, -07. Philip 
Clement Holmes, the youngostt son of 

1*0 Itev. David and Mrs. Holmes 
died at his ialhfcr's home of pnouioon
u.

TREY - niUST - GO
All oup Dry Goods must go 

Call and get our Prices on
Prints,
Flannelettes,
Elannels,
Serges,
Linings,
Art Muslins,
Embrodiery,
Uce,
Silts,
Wool.
Tapes,
Pins,
Needles 
Safety Pins,
Buttons,
Etc. Etc.

A few Bargain Bags containing 
tt.OO WO^TH OF GOODS 

rOH SO CE/tT5

The ^increase ot buslaess on the B. 
L N^, has necessitated the putting 
on of a third freight UaJn and it is 
expected that,, fourth will be added 
•n the coarse of a few days. The re
cent heavy ■tralDe has not anly_ tax
ed the capacity ol the rolling stock 
but it has bsen-aheavy strain on 
the employoa. However, the train 

crew, showed their grit by working 
to the, limit in order to bandio the 
Iroight. Almcat every freight has had 
to double th(i4alU as well a. handle 
*11 lotlal freight with -Uie consc|]ucnt 
loss of time. IWhat should be done 
in to pDl on a through fast freight, 
thus relleviug the locals ol a large 
part- ol their load and make'it easy 
for them to climb the lummit with
out doubHng. ^

Post e»rst « URIP Boekt

• StaiiMcry « 
noMbaiamaftiitMi

Subscriptions taken for any mag
azine or paper at pnbliahera prices

CrvoNT Book ExcNii^t
H. R PREVOSTy

Stationer. Duncan, B.-C

. miscellaneous.
FOR SALE.

Rublw tired, drop seat in good 
coodiUon, apply BAEBER i^'

Wm. Bl^ir

* PbotograplKr *
Cor. Tates and Government St 

Victoria, - - - B.C 
All Work Done in First-cla* Style.

Subscribe for THE LEADER.

Keep

Your

P-iSTURE—Good Pasture for 
horses with plenty of water la so 
per month Apply

S. Jennings Somenos Station.

WANTED.
A second hand lO. 18 e.p. drpame. 

Must be In good eonditibn, sad 
cheap. Apply K.L., Lsadar

For 8A£a
Wstlhredyounjpjn^^^^^^

WANTED.-TO Im, in the spring, 
s farm, for five yesn most have fifteen 
eciee cleared. Address PARMER.

Care Cowichen.Lssdsr.

FOR SALE.
Dining room furniture, bed zoom 

furniture. Drophsnd Domaetlc Sew- 
tag Machine, octnslonnl tables, hlna- 
totj. etc. All in good order. O.'A. 
Cheeks. Ohennlgnn Lake.

FOB SALE.
Yonng Thoroughbred Polaa China pigs

w. PORD.*^

TO BENT.

Lower front rooms in I.O.O.F. 
building, Duncan, B.C. For terms 
•PPly to W. J. CASTLEV, SecraUry 
I.O.O.F. , u ■

FOR Sale—8 months <dd Gnernary 
bull, registered; a year old Gelding colt. 
Apply C. R. Yotmg-BeielL n-aj

For sale—1 Pcdigm Jersey fiuU, twn 
years old. i Empire Creroa Separator 
nearly new. a Cream Cent, 6 giUons. 

J. SHEPHERD.

Mr. James Rutledge the popular 
barber is again to be touirf at bla 
place ol business ready to atUnd to 
the.wanu ofhia customers. After a 
»eok oi severe illness Jimmie looks 
renked but he is still on dock.

This is the first week of really dis
agreeable weather that we have bad 
slnre laft Fcliruary.

------^—I----------
A tew'flakes ol snow fell in Dun

can on Wednesday, the first ol the 
season.

The Cash Store, C. Bazett Prop,
ffc hear on good -authority that 

Mr. J, Islay Mutter is going to run 
for CounrilloeTur Somenos ward at 
tbs next muniripai election.

on 

Our

Want 

&

For Sale 

Ads

Cobble Hm. 
HORSES FOR SALE-A fiin'e Uyde 
Colt, 6 montht; a Brood Mare; and aa 18 
month Colt, pony dais. Address L. P. 
Solly, Lakeview Farm, WestbaJaw, V. L

■r~3T'

toJP eaerx'
' •■WJ ^ Da tP

tzodhalem hotel
PRICE BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Veaconver.Ielend.

Stage Meets TnUa «.d Leaves for the 
Cowiebaa Lake Daily.

Young PIGS FOR SALE-18 each. 
/ Also two WliccI Trap.—R. A. Wicks 
Weetholme. .

Bull Wanted—A quiet bull want- 
ed for hire or purchase.

B. iiansom 
Westbolme

Lacon E. Allin
Will give lessons in Voice. 

Pnrfnction, Singing and Elo
cution to a limited number of 
pupils in Duncan on

Mondays and Thursdays 
For particulars address 

___ Duncan. B| C

from now until Januaiy 1st 1909.


